
Sponsor Level Description Amount Check One

Gold Sponsor

4 players, breakfast, lunch, and bounce back coupons, a full color page in our digital ad 
book, your company name on sign at a hole and a table for promotional items and 
giveaways, your name on a list of hole sponsors. There will also be additional publicity on 
our social media pages and in our newsletters, and an additional coupon for a free 
foursome at a local course at a later time. $1,800

Hole Sponsor 
with Players

4 players, breakfast, lunch, your company name on a sign at a hole, a table at the hole 
where you can handout promotional items and giveaways, a 1/2 page ad in our digital ad 
book, your name on a list of hole sponsors in our digital ad book. $1,000

Foursome 4 players, golf, meals and bounce back coupons for a second round at later date. $500

Hole Sponsor 
without Players

Your company name on a sign at a hole; a table at the hole where you can handout 
promotional materials or other giveaways such as drinks or snacks, and your name listed 
on a hole sponsor page in our digital ad book. $250

Play Golf 1 player, golf, meals, and a bounce back coupon for a later date. $130

Digital ADS* Dimensions Amount Check One

Full Page 8 1/4 x 5 1/4 inches $1,000

Half Page  4 x 5 1/4 inches $500
Quarter Page  

2 x 5 inches $250

Business Card Ad 2 x 3 ½ inches $125

I cannot attend, and I would like to make a donation to the Jewish Pavilion.   ____________
I would like to attend the luncheon only - $40 per person  _____ (number of people)
I would like to place a one line message in the digital ad book - $20
         and my digital ad book tribute should read: ________________________________________________
         ___________________________________________________________________________________

Please submit an ad in honor of the Jewish Pavilion and Orlando Senior Help Desk

*Please provide a .pdf or .jpeg of your ad to accounting@jewishpavilion.org

Name ______________________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________ 
City   ___________________________________________ State_______ Zip _____________ 
Phone # _______________________________ Cell #________________________________ 

Email _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Amount Enclosed $___________________ 
Method of Payment 
 

To pay online, go to www.jewishpavilion.org and email us your ad 
 

Please make checks payable to:  The Jewish Pavilion  Check #_________  or enter card info: 
 

Name as appears on card______________________________________________________   
Card Number__________________________________________ Expiration Date_________ 
Security Code__________ Billing Zip ___________ Signature__________________________ 
 
  

Mail to:  The Jewish Pavilion, 421 Montgomery Rd. #131, Altamonte Springs, FL  32714 
407-678-9363 or email to: accounting@jewishpavilion.org  

Please RSVP by April 17, 2020 
 


